Master Class Call for Application

3 November 2011
Strings/Chamber Music Master Class
by
Friedrich Gauwerky (Germany)

Eligibility:

- Any student who is majoring in a string instrument (i.e. violin, viola, cello, double bass) AND currently enrolled in the CUHK Music Department may apply to perform as a soloist or as an ensemble in the master class.

- Any student who is majoring in a non-string instrument AND currently enrolled in the CUHK Music Department may apply to perform only as an ensemble with his/her chamber group members.

Application deadline:
30 September, 2011

15 March 2012
Piano Master Class
by
Professor Maurizio Moretti (Italy)

Eligibility:

- Any student who is a piano major AND currently enrolled in the CUHK Music Department may apply to perform as a soloist in the master class.

Application deadline:
1 December, 2011

Application procedure:

Complete the Master Class Application Form, obtainable from the department’s homepage, and send it as an e-mail attachment to cuhkconcerts@gmail.com. Note that all completed application forms must be submitted electronically. No hard copies will be accepted.

Please address all inquiries to cuhkconcerts@gmail.com